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STM1P DEALERS' DIREGTORY.
Terrn., a 2 or 3 Uine advertiscmcnt in this colunn,

$1.Ofor 12 insertions, payable in advancc.

B A R C L AY tmsfrcleeSn
Stamp ter price Et. Liets of other dealers solicited.
Agent for Denmnark for thie paper. L441
BOCTIERT & DURBIN 00. Y u tet
Philadeiphia, Pa. Established 18W~. Complete cat

alo ADf, S0 . B BROOKLINE PARK, Ill CD
di8 ou t 88A Stamps on approval at 33î%

CL ARK & CLARK. 149 N. Hara ood St , Dallas,
lexas. Fine assorted etamps at, 50 cts

a thoueend We will give 10 cts. worth extra with
each order.

'T' -P. O. Box 1039 Belleville, Ont.
CLAPLK pecialty-rare Caniadien and British

Colonial Stamps.
0ý&Mp HAS.,P.O. box 418, Sacramento, Cal.,

yU S. A. Iprovel shietts a seily
Canadien obsolete etamps wanted for cash or exchange
in smali quantities. Send lowest price with consign.

CARIENTE & East 3tS,
CAJEIDE TER NewYok Stainps3o ap

provel by Scott inarked and 35 per cent. allowed.
Agents wanted (send reference). [50]

PEEEKE & CO.. 2728 CalumietEDW ARDQul Avenue, Chicago, 111. Etb
lished 1868. Illustrated catalogue 5c LARGE STOCK,
Lo'v PICES.0

GIREANYrancisci, Cal. Coins, Stamps and
Curiosities. Catalogue for stamp. [49]

T H.-5~L Paultons Square, lesa
HINTON Lndon. Eng Est bd 1868. Postage
and Revenue Wholesale and Retai. Buys, selis and
exclhanges. Solicits Canadien correspoudence. [48]

COMJA1NY, LIMITED.- 163Je W MOTFulton Street, Newv York City.
Stamps. Coins and Curiosities. 5

K ~TOIESOFI. «F.-Box 499, Belleville.IKETOIESO Ont. Canada. Canada stamps
a specialty. J-aesnNJ-tmsn

for Cash or Exchange.
-M P1\TS JE B-42 Rue de Florence, Brusselîs,~JL.1JBelgium. One of the most important

dealers in the world. Si]
MONROE STAMP CO.,Rochester, N. Y. 11-ine

33prcet commission Poic ita.s fee.u ppo
3àpe cnt cmmsson OS P.-oe n N.s Jre . Unt

IECE0lrTlJSP.Hb .J nt
-L- dStates South and (,entral Ameni-

eau a pecialty. L.arge stock U. S envelopes. [49]
~ OIAUEM RERCHS -12 Rue Richer,

Paris, France Leeding
wholesale dealer in Franc l. [38]

WIFTTP PI.D KING & CO., Ipswich, Eng-
WVEITPIL 9 land. Wholesale and ret.iji

lIista published regularly and sent pust free. Esteb-
liehed 1869. 50

NO. 590?,1.PR R PIEtS Ol STAMPS
IS OUIT.

It prices thoussnde of stamp3, including very ,rare toroign,
United States envelopes eut and entire; revenues, «documcnt,
match and mcdicine, and proofs.

it le the larget list of the kind ever Issued.
A nomiual charge of 10 centi is made for a eopy, which eum

can be dcductcd f rom the first order amouhting to $1 00.
No collector cen afford to omit sending for a copy o! No. 59.

E. T. PARKER,
Bethlehcm, Pennsylvanxe.

ONE MONTE ONLY
JNTIL DEC. 18t.

Nova Scotia, 3d., liglit blue...............
i il 3d., dark biue......... .....
i a le. ..... ..................
l la 2c............... ..........

la la 5Se......... ..............
New Brungwick. 3d.....................
Newfouudlend, 10Over. 1876 to 1887 ... ..
Newfoundlaud, Su., brown per 11M0.... ......

POSTAGE EX*TRA.

8.5c
75
20
15

1 25
213

150

HI. L. HART,
BOX 231, HALIFAX, NOVA SOOTIA

.Stamps!1 Stamps!1
BRITISH OOLONIALS AN]) UNITED) STATES.

A fine hune on apiroval, finely uxîxed U. S et 30cts
pFr 000. W. IlI. BRUCE, Hartford, Conn.

AGENTS 'WJANTED
To seli from =y chcalé aPPio'Val sbttts at
33y, to 50 ver cent commission. send for large
nevr price lieýt of paekete, sets, albums, etc., Free.

C. A. STECMANN,
2615 Diokson Street ST. LOUIS, MO.
ALL klnds of $TiAMPS- wanted In EXCHANGE.

I- ; 1 ,p C m C !C

Enter .NW
Studertts are admitted daily at the

Peterboro' Business College, Peterboro'
Ont., with equal advantage. The
instruction is individual and examinati-
ons are held weekly. If you have flot
already made arrangements, do so early
Marty young men and wvonen have al-
ready taken advantages of the courses
for thedayas wellasthe eveningsession.
Write for information or cali at the office
368 and 370 Water St.

A. BLANCHARD, C. A.,
PRINCIPAL-
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CHRONICL.ES 0F NEW ISSUES, ETC.

Conducted by WVilliai) G. Stone, Springfield, Mass.. Io whlomi all in/oiniationt
respectin.or newz issutes, etc., s/îoied be sent

The figures in parenthiesis after the naines of the coulitries rcfer to the nitinber of this papcr contaiising the Iast

prcvious notice. Colurs in italies represent the colors of the surcharges. Ail envelopes unilcss othierwise sttte:d
are on%%,'hite wovel paper. All post cards uuless other%% ise statcd ire on buif cardhoard.

ADJHESIVES.

Antigua.-A corespotsdetst of the ilion/lily journal has a 6-penny stamp in deep green,
unwatermiarked and perforated, 15 ' at ieft and bottons and i i at top and righit.

Argentine.-The ~•centavo stamp is now said to be printed on pink l)aper. fr/
centavo, blue on 1)iik. Tl'ie PhliatelicJfotiruzal of Amlerica lias received several values o
tise i189o series -vith thte ivord " Officiali" printed diagonallyacross. i centavo, brown

Wc.2 centavos, Iiiac; b/a ck. 5 cerntavos, red; black. i0 centavos, brown; black.
Benin.-Two more provisionals: Tise 40* cent. and i franc of tise now obsolete issue

have been received witi tise naine of tise colony surcharged. io centinses, orange; bak
i franc, olive; blacke.. Th'ie tsew stansps are of tise sanie design as the rest of tise colotsiais,
a list of %vhich iîli be fouîsd in our January issiie.

Bosnia.-A newv value of tise current type lias beets put in use recently, ive are inforni-
cd. 2o (novcica), dark green.

British Bechuanaland.-Tse Mont/i/y /oiernal lisas îsews of tîse 2 pensny unappro.
priated die with " 3d " ils red by miistake. Wlso lisas tise rest of tlîemn?

British North Borneo.-Tse 4 cent stamp lias been surclsarged like tIse 5 cent,
noted isot longsitce i cent on 4 censts, rose; red.

Brazil, United States of.-New stamps Of tise Value Of Io, 20, 50 and ioo reis are
soon to be put in use. According to tise officiai circular tlîey wvii1 bear a synibolic figure of
tise Republic and ivili be priîsted in two tints eacis, tIse ground 'vork being in tise lighter
sisades. We have isot yet seets tisen, but sisould judge frotîs tise wording of tise circular
tisat tlsey are nowv ots sale.

Bulgaria.-Frons various sources wve hsave coîsspiied tise foliowving variations frons th e
normal perforatios. 5 stotinki, yellow-greets ; i i•/. 15 stotinki, yellowv; io3'•. 15 sto-
tiîski, yeiiowv ;11 s1/2. 25 stotiîski, ligist blue; s i ý'. 50 stotiîski, greces - 15.

Cashmrnere.-The Afont/zy joitrnal ias heard of a specinseis of tise ý/ anna, dated 12 93,
wisicis is priîîted in green, like the i anna. Trhese stamps werc engraved blocks of four
staml)s, three of 3/2 ansîa and one of i aima, but it hias always been supposed that tise im-
pressions of the Io;ver value liad ail been destroyed. -janna, green.

Ceylon.-We have îseglècted to clsroîsicle the - cent stansp) whichi made its appearaîsce
a shsort tinse since. It is oîse of the sanse type as the 15 censt and is its two colors, the
value tablet being is tise last named. 3censts, red, browîs aîsd green. Ais error GA. tise 5
on *15.ceîst lias beets found with msisprint " Vive."
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Colomnbia.-E'l. T. Barrows sencis us a current îo*cent stanip uscd with a circular
rosette 14 11m1. in diamieter surcharged on the armis. Whether this is part of the cancel
mark or a special jul)ilee mark wve cannot say and should like information.

Dutch Indies.-Several stamps of the newv issue with portrait of Queen. Wilhehtnine
are noteci in our e\ohanges, and we give ail the Iist, altlhough we have noted somne before.
15 cents, brown. 20 cents, gr)'een.- 25 cents, violet. 5o cents, carinie. 2 g. soc., brown
and l)lue.

Ugypt.-Aniofca tnl of the saine dsgas the postage due stamips, but with the

central design replaced by the inscrip)tion " Service de l'etat," and its Arabic equivalent wvas
issued a short timie since January ist. For the convenience of collectors they are put on sale
at the post offices iii Cairo and Alexandria at i piaster each. Officiai stamp, yellowv-brown *
An officiai notice dated Jainuary 7 th, stated that stamips Of thec values Of 3 m., yellowv, and
2 pi., brick-red, wvould bc lput on sale February ist, but another notice, dated the 24th,

postpones the issue until further notice.
Fiji.-The 6 pennfy 5tamip lias beeîi surcharged " Five Pence" in block type in two

lines. 5 pence on 6 p., rosec, b/acle.

French Guiana.-By virtue of a decree dated, at Cayenne Decemiber Sth, 1893, the
15 cent stanips of the colonial type wvere defaced with the naine of the colony and "l)ec.
92 O F. 05." The numiber ordered to be l)rinted wias 10,000. 0. o5 on1 15 cent, blue ; black.

Funchal -Ovingi to the SUpply Of 2!' reis stamips hiaving run out, the postmiaster wvas
authorized to cut the 5 reis stamips in hiaîf diagonally for use on newvspapers oniy Up to the
Sth of January, whien a ne'v supply wvas proinised.

Greece.-King Georgios I., upon the advice of iniisters 'friocupis and T'heotokis,
bias seen fit to order the c olors of the 25 and 40 lepta to be exchanged. 'l'le change

Phullatelloc Supplies and Publications.
Starmp I-inges, die eut, the best in the market. 10 ctq. per 1000, 3000 for 25 cts., post-paid.
I3lank Approval Sheets, the finest made, 30 ets. per 100 post-paid; $2.15 per I00, post-paid.
?oeket Albums, made tu hold 350 staxnps, and finely bouod in cloth and gold, 15 cts. each, 75 cts. per ten

poQt. paid.
The (Josmopolitan Stamp Album, the best album published for advanced Colltctors, print(d on six-ply

bristol-board, and finely bound in the best leather binding, $5-7 per copy.
International Stamp Album, No. 1, bound in cloth and boards, $1.50 post-paid ; No. 2, bound in cloth

and gold 82M5 post-paid.
The Phulatelist, made to hold 2,000 stamps finely and stronely bound, 2.5 ets. each, post.paid.

AGENT FOR CANADA, FOR
Mekeel's Weekly Stamp News, the only wveekIy stamp paper publihed, $1 per year.

The Philatelie Journal of America, $1.00 per annum I am al8o au-horized to receive advertising
for the above two journals.__________

Baek Nuinhers of the Dominion Philatelist,
Volume 1 Dominion Philat-list, coinplete, 50 ets.

2 il le 50 eûta.
3 If -),, .0 cts.
4 le s 75 cts.

The first four volumes complete $2.00.
Single copies 10 cts. each.

BOX 499 BELLEVILLE, ONT.
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took place January Ist, (13). 25 ICI)ta, violet ; imperforated. 25 lep)ta, Violet ; 11

40 lepta, blue ; iniperforated. 40 lep)ta, bine ; i i

Guanacaste.-TIhe So centavos and i and 5 lpeso stamps are rel)ortcd with the cri-or
"uagacaste,"

Haiti.- -Th7e slanips of the current typ)e hlave bCen re-engraved. 'l'le liberty cal) is
highier above the tree thaii before and the branches of the tree droop more. 'l'lie colors
are not as brighit as before and the paper is very thick. 1"erforaite 14. 1 cent, violet. '2

cents, deelp bitie. 7 cents, vermillion.
Labuan.-This naine is flot yet to be retired it seems. It is announced iii the ilion-

t/z/y jouernal thiat both the stamps of the country and those of the North Borneo Conîpany
are in use. Two niew surcharges are also reported. 'l'lie overprinit is in two uines andci n
wvords iii eachi case. Unwvaterrnarked. 2 cents on 40c, yellow-brovnl; black. 6 cents on
i 6c, gray.

Luxemnburg.-The following values of the new type are now in use, it is said. They
were issued February 2oth. 12Y2 centimes, peari grey. 2o centimes, orange. 30 cent-
imies, olive. 37Y2 centimes, green. 50 centimes, bistre.

Macao.-Le Tillbr-e Poste says that the 8o rois lias been surcharged for use as a30-
reis stam p. The niew numerals are surcharged in red over the old in the lover corners.
The usual reversed surcharges, etc. are said to cxist. 30 on 80o reis, grey; re..

Mauritius.-Guy Semple informis us of the issue of a 15 cent staip, of the samle type
as the 16 cents. It was issued January ist. Watermark and perforation unchanged. 15
cents, red-brown. Two surcharged stamnps are also to be added to the list. The changes
in the p)ostal rates rendered necessary the issuing of a i-cent stamp, and a supply wvas sent
out from London. 'Illie plate of thie 2-cent was usedl, but it wvas printed ini violet anid sur-
cbarged " One Cent" iii a single line of hieavy capital letters over the old value. The
stamps were put on sale January i5 h, but as only 48,000 were sent out thiey were soon
gone, and a l)rovisional ivas issuud conisisting of the now obsolete 16 cent surcharged withi
the "'One Cent" above the lower label, the old value being erased by bars. Thiese were

HOW TO GIET THIS JOURNAL

By buying $1 worth of Stamps or Plhi/ateIc Supplies fromn

~k J~T
BELLEVILLE, - - ONT CANADA,

- You wiIl Fieoire tliis Journal for ONE YEAR, FREE.
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issued January 7th, and 100,000 wcrc l)reparcC. A new supply of 400,000 of the violet
stanlp ivas reccivcd on the icth, however, and wve sup)pose the temporary stanhp ivas then
withdrawn. i cent on 2c, violet ; black. i cent on 16c, red-browvn ; blacle.

Mexico.-''hie supply of 5 atnd 10 pesos having becomie exhausted, a newv supply ivas
ordered. '1hiey arc of the numiieral type and have fancy numerals in the centre to distin-
guishi themn fromn the centavos values. '1'hcsc starnps ivere seen by Chas. H. Mvekzeel in
1889 at the Paris exposition, together with the i and 2 peso values in the samne colors, but
they seern to have only just beeni put il' Use. 5 p)esos, scarlet. i0 pesos, scarlet. Thiese
staml)s were not used long, however, for the 1 884 type l'as bee" re-issued in aý new color
on1 the CORREO0SEU.N paper. 'lhle similarity to the 5 and 10 centavos ivas the reason for the
change, ive sulp0se. 5 pesos, bluishi green. i0 pesos, bluishi green.

Morocco.-A niew series of stamps lias been issued, which wve suppose takes the place
of the two sets previously iii use. Rectangular framie wvith landscape in lower p)art and sun
ini upper part ; " Mvagazan » iii fraine at left, " ?iIabakech " at riglit, " Poste " at top, Il Centi-
mios"ý at bottom, numnerals in loîver corners, "I" "B" in upper corners. Perforate io-
5 centinios, green. i0 centinios, blue. 25 centinios, rose. 5o centimos, violet. i pes-
eta, orange.

Mor-occo.-Sp)anishi Offices. MýN. Mâoens has an essay for these offices, N'hich are soon
to issue stanips, it is said. It is the saine ini design as the current Spanlishi stamps, but

with , 15 cts. * Marruecos " in the loîver label. \Vhat the other values are to be we are
flot informied. The essay is printed in blue.

New Caledonia.-Three more surcharges as a final (?) parting. Large numerals of
value surmounted by " N C-E," the latter having fancy scrolîs above and below. 5 011 75
cent, carmine; b/acke. i0 on i franc, olive; b/acki. i0 on i franc, olive; blite.

Nicaragua. -1he 1893 series is now in use and the fan.iliar mountain view that ap-
peared on the first issue forins the central portion of the design. The name of the country
is at the bottom. 1>erforate 1 2 /2 i centavo, yellow brown. 2 centavos, vermillion. 5
centavos, blue. i0 centavos, slate. 20 centavos, red. 50 centavos, violet. i peso, dark
brown. 2 pesos, green. 5 pesos, rose. 10 pesos, orange. The entire set lias been pririt-
ed in slate and surcharged " Franqueo Oficial " in red. i centavo, siate red. 2 centavos,
siate ;'red. 5 centavos, siate ; i-ed. i0 centavos, slate; red. 20 centavos, siate; red. 50

T A N Wholesale dealer in Postage Stamps, 299 Pearl St.,('A NilNew York. My list is the largest and cheapestG. B . Ufr L M iv'published, and wvil1 bc sent free, to dealers only, on
receîpt of a card. 57

GUMMIE1 PÂ'"PE1R-WHATÀ Ai COLLE1CTOR SA*"YS.
2 heper/oratcd hinge is a fruud, and the irouletted hinge is a sitare.

"The mriter, after an active experience in the stamp line for over tventy ),ears, can state
confidently that Mekeel's gummed paper is the acmne of perfection, and able to satisiy the tastes
of the most fastidious."- -CA NAD ENSIS in A'/ekeel's Weekly Stamft New.
Collectors, as a rule, favor the perforated gummned hinge until they have used it ; afterwards
they discover its disadvantages, and prefer to cut their own, suited to the size of the stamp.
our guinmied paper is nmade purposely for us. and consists of the best linen, onion-skin. paper.
and gumnmed with the pure gem Arabic, which does lot discolor the stamp. Collectors should
ailvays receive their supply froin us. Prices as follows, post free;, 4 sheets, îoc.; 10 sheets,
25c.; 7,5 sheets, 5oc.; 6o sheets, $i; 100 sheet5, $1,50.

0. He, MEKEEL, STAMP ÂND] IPUBLISHINGI 00,#
58 1007-1011, Locu.st Streti ST. LOUIS, Mo.
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centavos, slate; r-ed. i peso, slate ; r-ed. 2 pesos, slate; i-ed. 5 p)esos, siate ; red. io

p)esos, siate ; red.
Ponta Delgada.-\\e have nieglected to State that a 75 reis stamip lias been provided

for this district. 75 reis, carmine.
Portugal.-The 15 meis is the latest victimi of tflic Provisorio ", cpidemic. i5 reis

red-brovn ; rai.
Reunion.-There lias beeni a ncw edition, of tlie unpaid letter stanlips andi the 20-cent

value lias been replaceci b5' a i.q-cent stamnp. 'lle paper is of a miarked yelloNvisli hue in-
stead of being w'hite as in the first printing. 5 centimes, black on yelIowvisli. 10 centimes,
black on yellowish. 15 centimes, black on1 Yelowish. 30 centimes, black on yellowvish.

Roumania.-It is said that the 20 bani unl)aid letter stamp is now printed iii green
on ivatermiarked paper. 5o bani, green.

Saint Pierre Miquelon:-It seemis that the unpaid letter stamps wvere surcharged
with the naine of tlic colony as ivell as the regular series. 5 centimes, black ; red. 10
centimes, black ; rai. iS centimes, black ; r-ed. 2o centimies, black ; rai. 30, centimes
bLick ; r-ed. 40 centimies, black;- red. 6o centimies, black; red. i franc red-brown; red

francs, red-brown. And on the 6th of l)ecember, oîving to a su ortage of the regular post-
age stamips, several values of the unpaid set were surcharged wit tii li naine of the coloiiy
and in addition the letters 'T. B." (timbre poste) for use as postage stanîps. 10 centimes,
black ; red. 20 centimes, black; red. 30 centimes, black ; r-ed. 40 centimes, black; ri-e
6o centimes, black ; red. i franc, red-brown ; red. 2 francs, red-brown; rai. 5 francs,
red-browvn ; rced.

Salvador.-A i-cent stanip being needed just before tlîe 1892 Set went out of use, the
20 and 25 centavos were called into service lîy mieans of a surcharge. i centavo On 2oC
orange ; black. i centavo on 25c maroon ; orange. Presideîît Carlos Ezeta with a police-
man's helmet on his lîead. forms the subject of the 1893 Sebecks. Thli usual inscriptions
are at the top and the value at the bottomn. Perforate 12. I centavo, blue. 2 centavos,
red-lîrown. 3 centavos, purple. 5 centavos, deep-brown. îo cenitavos, yellow-browvn. il
centavos, vermillion. 2o centavos, green. 25 cenitavos, olive-l)rolvn. 50 centavos, orange.
i peso, black.

Shanghai.-Senf Brothers in tlîeir journal chronicle the remainder of the newv set withi
the unpaid surcharge. 2 cents, green ; b/nie. 15 cents, violet; 6/nie. 20 cenits, brown ;/ne.

Sianm.--Accordi ng to thie sanie paper the 24 atts lias been surcliarged with native
cliaracters, reducing its value to 4 atts. 4 atts on 24 a., blue and lilac; b/ack.

Sierra Leone.-The /hnierican Journa/ off/hiae/y lias seen a i!i4-pennly stamp sur-
chîarged " Haîf Penny " ii two lines wvith the old value obliterated by black lines. ý1
penny on iî32 p., lilac ; A/ack.

South African Republic.-We have received fromn L. H. J. Walker specimens of
two new provisionals. 'l'le 6-penny and i-shilling stamps have been surchîarged for use
respectively as I-penny and 2ý/-penîiy Stails. The surcnarge is iii a single line in
ecd case iii Ronian type witlî a horizontal uine above and below. i penny on 6 p., blue ;
b/aCk. 2 01 penny on i su., green ; b/acke. The latter exists reversed aîîd also with the sur-
charge reading thius-"2/ '2 penny .'" 0f the i penny thiere were î8o.ooo l)rinted.

Surinam.-Several new stamps are announced. The two lower values are of the
nunîcral typ)e, the otliers have Willîelmine's portrait. 2 cents, browvn. 2Y2 cents, carmine.
10 Cents, olive. 120/ cents, green. 15 cents, grey. In addition to flic above,Le Timnbre
gives the following values of tue unpaid letter stanips wvhich we have not noted before.
They are of tle type with " Cent " belowv tue value. 1o cents, lilac aîîd black, 20 cents,
lilac and black. 25 cents, lilac and black.
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Tonga. -1'w'o more of the nuw set arc at hiand. 'l'li first is of the armis type, the
other wîith portrait of King (George Tlubou. 4 pece red-brown. i shilling, browvn. As
the king died a fcw nmontbs since, %vc suppose a new issue %viI1 be a necessity. I-is exact
age is flot known, but his birth took place soniewhiere about i8io, wvhich %vould mnake hlmi
ovCT go years old at the tinie of bis death.

Tunis.-Fbe i o-centim-e lias been issued, as wue annouinced. And in addition the

color Of the 75-cellt, lias been chaniged to bring it into harmiony wvith the F'rench issues.
io centimes, l)rown on1 violet. 75 centimes, violet on yellowv.

United States of Anierica.-The 8-cent stamip of the Columibianl issue wvas put on
sale at our local office 011 the 2otb Of March. '17ie design is as wvas stated, a copy of the
picture representing Columbus restored to favor after bis arrest by Bobadilla. 8 cents,
reddishi purple.

Venezuela.-Concerniîg the stamps with the " Resolucion " surcbarge, wvbich we
noted a short timie siuîce, wve niow list them, as they seenm to bu ail righit. Le Collectionneur
de Timlbres Poste lias seen a decree dated Ciudad Bolivar, October ist, i892-, wvhich author-
izes their issue. 25 centimos on ioc, red-brown. 25 centîmnos on1 5c, bIne. i bolivar on
25c, brown. i bolivar on1 50c, green. E scuelas. 25 centimios on1 5c, g'reen. 25 centi
mios on1 îoc, brown. i bolivar on 25C, orange. i bolivar on1 5oc, blue. 'l'lie stamrps of
the current issues bave ail been overl)rinted %with flie arms of the rel)lblic and a, fine ground-
wvork of diagonal hunes. \Ve bave not seen the decree autliorizing, this, but understand it
wvas dated Decemiber 9th. Front the report of the commission which liacI in charge the
surcbiarging wvu learu the numiber issued, wlîicli we affix to the list wvbich follows: Escu elas.

5 centimios, green ; 750,000. i0 centimios, browvn ; -375,000. 25 centimos, orange ; 450,000-

50 centimios, bInle ; 225,000. 1 bolivar, vermnillion ; 150,000. 3 bolivar, violet; 30,000.

i 0 bolivar, brown ; 9,000. 20 bolivar, carmiiine; 9,000. Gorreos. 5 centimios, blue ; 480,-
000. I0 cetuwllos, cinnamion ; 5o,0oo. 25 cetimnos, browvn ; 240,000, 50 cetItil-os0,
,green ; 120,000. i bolivar, violet ; 6o,ooo.

Victoria.-The 9-penny staml) wvas issued on the i 8th of last October in a new color,
the dusign and wvaterniark being uncbanged. Pulrforate i2 4. 9 pece green.

ENVELOPES.

Barbados.-The current i-1)ulily envelol)es have been surcharged " /bd» in violet
ink w'ith a hiand staml). Tliere are two sizes of the surcharge, 3,000 of the smaller being
l)rinted and 7o,ooo of the largur. Size, 1 20X94 mm11. Y2 penny on i p., pink ; violet. ý/

pennify on i p., pink ; violet; (small surcharge.) 'l'lie American Joeriial of .l'/iilate/y chroni-
des a variety of the latter in black instead of violet, but it is probably a proof or trial copy.

Brazil, United States of.-lhere is a, ioo-reis envelope of the sam-e type as the 200
which wve listed recently. Wbîite wove envelopes, i33x109 imi. 100 reis, pale red.

British East Africa Company.-Th le size of the envelope listed in February is
141 x 78 mmn. The color is îlot ultramnarine, as wve stated, but yello'v-green. 2ý', aunas,
yellow- green.

Benin.-The sanie envelopes have been issued here as for the rest of the French
colonies. (Sue our January Clîronicle for detailed list.)

Great Britain.-We have received froni Guy Semple specimiens of the new 342-penny
envelol)es. Both are bag shaped with tono'ued flaps and bear tlîe 342-penny enîbossed
stamp formierly used on the lîrivate post cards. 'Thle dies used on the printed-to-order
envelopes have die numbers on the bust, wvhile these do îlot. The color differs somewvhat
the Phiilate/ic Record states, tlîe printed to order being in orange vermilion. White laid
paper. 34 penniy, brigit vernîilion, 137 x8omnm. 34 peniny, brighitvermilion, 224 x98 mm.
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Gwalior.-Deer IhiaL'lisl lias seen a '2 -amIIa bhîe cnIvelope With the nMeM Of this
State surcharged in red aiîd the arms in gray blue. It is said to bc canceled. October 30,
1 886. ý1 aima, blue ; red andgra;'-b/ue, 1 I8 x 67. min. The .illoiitlilj oura as sc
some envelopes headed "(;Gvalior State Service" and bearing stamips surcbarged or obli-
teratcd %vith a circular mark lettered " GWalior' above, " State"' belowv and a monlogrami
in the centre. Further information concerning tliese is desired.

Liberia,-Four envelopes have been issued, each being of a diffeïent type. The
2-cent bears a stip siilar to the saine value adhlesive. The 3-cCent l'as a bust Of Jehudi
Ashrnanthc, first governor of the republic, iii an oval %vithi " Republic of Liberia " above
and " Three 3 Cents'* below, the figuire being in a small shield. 'l'lie 5-cent lias a p)ortrait
of Joseph jenkins Roberts, %vho wvas l)resicleit froin 1848 to 1856 and fromi 1872 to 1876
the portrait is in a dianmond framne wvith inscriptions as in the 3 cenit, mumerals of value
being, 1 laced ini tbe four angles of the rectangular franie. 'l'lie i o-cent bias a l)ortrait 0f

the l)resent Execttve Magistrate, Josephl Jamnes Cheeseinan, iii a circle, viith similar in-
scriptions to tie others. 'l'lie envelopes are 135x83 min. They are ail îw'bite laid paper
and with the exception of the 2-cent are ba- Siiaped. 2 cents, orange. 3 cents, chioco-
late, 5 cents, rose. io cents, black and orange.

Mauritius.-Guy Semiple sends us a speciien ,the new registration enivelope. Lt
is similar to the 8-cent, but bias tbe value iii wh'ite relief on a label of solid color. 12
cents, blue. Sizes F. andi G.

Mexico.-The I'hila /elic Joirntal ofdmnerica bias receiveci a novel advertising, sheet,
which cannot really be called a stamiped envelope, for there is no stamip on it, and is flot
a letter sheet, for it must be used in the envelope. A slieet of paper 534X9>/s inebes is
impressed îvith a io cent stamp of the current issue in the upper rigbit corner, ail the re-
maining space being filled îvith advertisements. Wbhen this is foided it is to be placed iii

the envelolie whichi accompanies it, so that the staînp wiltl showv through the oval hole
punclied in tbe corner îvbere tbe stamip is usually piaced. Witb this sbeet may be inciuded
letters, and as the wvhole contrivance costs only 5centavos, it will no doubt becomie very
popular. i0 çentavos, scarlet.

New South W'ales.-The official envelope nowv bears tbe royal arms on tbe flap.
1 penny, lakc; 143x79 ini.

Nicaragua.-The new envelopes are of the sanie type as tbc adhesives. Salmion
paper. 5 cenitavos, dark-blue; 194x86ini. i0 centavos, iilac ; I94x86 nm. 20 centavos,
dark-red; 194x94 Min. 30 centavos, chiocolate; 23SxIo3 min. 5o centavos, deep violet;
238x103 mlfi

Russia.-Le Timbre Poste cbronicles tbe sînail size Of tbe 7 kopecs with thunderboits.
Creamn paper. 7 kopecs, bitue.

Salvador.-The newv issue have starnps of the adliesive type. Blue paper, 16ox9i
min. i centavo, bitte. 3 cenltavos, purpie. 5 centavos, deep-brown. io centavos
cliocolate. i i centavos, veriion. 2o centavos, green. 22 centavos, carmine.

Poitgual.-An envelope with stamp of the saine design as the new adhesives has
been issued. Buif paper ; size flot given in Le Timibr-e Poste, from whichi we take our in-
formation. 25 reis, green.

Tasmania.-A large number of the made-to-order simple and compound enivelopeý
are listed by our exchanges, but wve forbear to, list thern, as they are of little interest.

Tunis.-There is a io centime envelope on blue paper. i0 centimes, blue.
United States of Amnerica.-The Columibiani envelopes wvent on sale about the

middlç of the month, but w~e have seen only the i and 2-cent values. A list of the sizes,
etc., wvas given in our January numiber, so we wvi11 refrain froni enumerating them again,
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'WR APPERS.

Cape of Good Hope.-i'ere is a thiree-Iîalf p)enniy band of the saine type as the i

Liberia.-Tw'%o wiappe*s ivith stainls of the adhesive type have 'been issued. Size,
298x1 25 ini. i cent, brown on white. i cent, brown on buif.

Nicaragua. -The wrappers bear stanîps of the saine type as the adhlesives. Slinon

lppe', 20I1X265 11n11. l cenltavo, gTreenl. 2 centaIVO,g(reenl.
Salvador.--Tbiese wrappers also bear stanîps of the saine designl as the niew ad-

liesives. B3lue I)aler, 204IX2(5 mi111. 2 centavos, red. - centavos, 1)url. i0 centavos,
browni. i i centavos, verinilion.

POST CARDS.

Angra.-Two more cards have heen issued. I esigns saine as before, but withi new~
stainls. 30 reus, blue. 0 + 30 reis, blue.

Babao. 'Fe]~/tZGad a rcevd h -y penny witb stainp of the new type.

Spenny, red-browvn on wvhite. 'l'le single card of the nie% type ivas not in) use 1)eceml-
ber - i.

Benin.-The cards are now iin use as ini the rest of the French coloies. (Se our
February niber for list, etc.)

British East Africa Company.-Two cards bave beeîî issued with stamp of the
adheisive type and inscribed with the naine of the company above II Post Carci " and one
fne of instructions. Both are on white. ~Sanna, browvn ; 1 22--75 nmn. i anna, black
110s89 inl.

British Guiana.-The permanent 2-cent reply card is of the saine desiîgn as tiie-
cenit, 1887. 2-; 2 cenlts, carm11Inle.

Ceyion.- Ani officiai card of about the saine si/.e as ilhe regular one lias b)een issued.
In place of the stdiiil is Il On H. M. S." We a",o learui from one of our Germina ex-
chanîges of a îeply 2-celit card. 'l'lie stamni coiîsists of a rectaiigular typeset forin withl
border, inscri1bcd " CeyIo11-2c.-->ostage " in tbiree uines. At the left of the staiiip is
IRepiy P>ost Card " above the royal arins, with thiree hiles of instruction belowv. Size

1 2 2\85 min11. 2 - 2 cents, blue on1 white. 'l'lie 3-cent card lias also been suirclitrg(!d "Trwo
Cenits "' ini black. 2 cents 0on 3 cenîts, Iilac

Curacao.-'w'o more cards of the îîunîeral type are aîiîouniced. l3oth have white
reverses. 5 cenîts, orowiî on blue. 73 cents, carîne on rose.

Funchal.-There are 30-reis cards for this district of the sanie designî as those of
Angra. 30 reis, Nue. 301,-0 reis, bloc.

Gambia.-Thc reply 1 -)euiiiy cards liave also been surcharged. i -- i penny oll

î/2î p., gray.
Germany.-Tlie 5 and 5-5 pfeînnig cards are nowv dated for the curreiît year.
Horta.-Tivo more cards have been issued. -0 reis, Ibloc. 30-+-- ieis, bloc.
Hungary.-Tîe advertising card is said to have beemi witlîdrawvi.
Mashonaland.-Some of the Caipe of Good Hope cards have beeti surcharged for

use iin this district. The i-penny lias sinîply II Maslioîalaîd " iii black over the arms
wit'i the old nanie below the arms crossed out. The other two have 'Iàashoialaid-
via " ini two hiles over the old inîscriptionîs. i penny, red-brown ; b/ack. i -;.i penniy,
brownii; black. i ./2 i yz pennîy, gray ; b/ack.

Monaco -A reply card with staînp of the new type is rep)orted by thu 4merican
rwriml tif Ili iale/j. i o -!io cen tiimes, rcd-brown.
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New South Wales.-Thie current i-l)eny card is sai(l to hiave b)een surcharged
0. S," iu the uipper corners of the stampj for use as an officiai. i penny, violet " bl/ack.
Orange Free State. -- Iii atest l)rovisioIial card is formied l)y afixiuig a 2-peunyi) ad-

hiesive surcharged 1 1 ~ i?î penny ou 2 p., mauiive and black ou white.
Ponta Delgada.--''wo mure cards of the samne desigii as those of the other dis-

tricts. 30 reis, biue. -o f -o reis, biue.

Salvador.-TIhe uewv cards bear stamips of the curreut adhecsive type audc hiave the
uisual juiscrîpltionls. i centavo, 1>Iack on 1)rowrI grouudwlork. 2 centavos, black ou orange

(frlidwrk cntaos bac o gecui 2ru(l k 2i 2 centavos, black ou orange
,,rrotuudNo-k. 3 3centavos, lack ou greeu grouundwork.

Tunis.-Tlicre is a iicew card of the saine type as the i o centimles. 5 cenltimles, b>Iack.
Venezuela.-There is a uew card, differinug froni the old onc in color aud l)aper. 10o

cenitimes, carmîuiie oui tiui w~hite.
Zululand.--Card(s of Great l3ritain hiave beeu surcharged for use iu the land of the

Iatc lanmented Cetywayo. 3- penny, r-ed1-1bowni ou white. + penny, red-browi u
wht.i penny, vermillon on buff. i i~ i penny, vermvillon on buff.

Ci îARio'iýrE'rowiN, P. E. 1. ApI>RI. I 3th, 1893.
To i/te Editoi- Doiminion PItila/clist.

DEAR Sllu. For the benefit of Canadiau collectors, I wish to pen a word of
wvarning in regard to two mien, or boys, in St Johin, N. B., viz.: K. Hall, and
H. McGuire, wvhose acquaintance I formed philatelically at a financial loss to, my-
self. I hiauded I-ll 4 Jubilee envelopes iii spotless condition and quoted him
reasonable prices, lie returned me - in an absclutely filthy condition at the end of
a year, and of course 1 promiptly returned themi to, hlmi with a request to, pay or
1 %would expose hlm. This lie would flot do, so 1 give you readers the benefit of
my experieuce.

I receive at tiînes a magazine called T/he Col/ector publiblhed at New Chester,
Adamis Co., Pa, U. S. A. by R. M. Miller. The February No. liad in an adver-
tisemnit from H. McGuire Go., St. Johin, N. B., quoting aniong other things,
«New Brunswick Shecet of i00 , cent gieen, $i.oo." I sent a P. 0. Order to this
H. McGuire, for $2.oo asking hlmi for 2 entire sheets of 5 cent green ;lie sent me
200 loose 5 cent N. B., whichi are to, me perfectly useless, and to, my inquiry for a
refunding of the $2.oo, and taking back by Ilm of tle 200 m cent N. B., lie replied
saucily that I have 200 5 cent N. B., aîîd I caîî keep *tlier. 1 xvould state that
while I fully understand that a magazine cannoe be responsible for ail its adver-
tisements, stilà, I think a certain amount of caution should be used, and if H.
McGuire wvrote to M. Miller as lie lias written to me, thîe latter nîust have seen by
his shockingy bad orthîography and granimar that lie %vas not a desirable client

I wrote M. Miller iii regard to tlîe matter and lie lias neyer liad comnioî polite.
ness to reply to nîy letter. o s sn e ey

A. A. BART'LiTT

CoPEORIA, ILL. ESTAUî,îSIuEn 1882. Agentt
wautcd, so% commhin PICE LIST YRIEB.B âtch eider Stamp Co A

fur ca!Il Ur exc)mange. i
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P)-eside,,t, FERNEST F. \UTLE/aueSit/cr-i/eitdeii, 11. F. K ETCI IESON,
P.0. o 13O l17, (2Qucc, QUe. Belleville, Ont.

Vit-e-Pr.,e.çi/ezi, A. A. JIU'ET i';i,,A. 1E. LABELLE,
Charlottetomn, 1P. E.. 1. 4S Berri St., Montrei, Que.

Secp-eIay-7 flcasmre-, T. S. CLA R K, Coitnte>fri/ 1)elee/or, L GIBB,
lielleville, Ont. 146 St. James St., Montreal, Que.

0fiia,ý-an, TIIE D)OMINION lIIILATELIST.
TRUSTEES:

CI:airan, NV. Il. BROUSE, Bank of Toronto Building~, Toronto, Orit.
\VALER cMAION IINRVA)ES FOWVLER,

i300 Queen St., W«est, Toronto, Ont. 30 Shannon St., Toronto, Ont.

SEC RETARY-TREASU RER'S RE-PORT.

BELLEVILLE, ./-l? 25, 1893.
ToJVember-s of the' C. P. A.

Gv"~ri EE-1 bc- t t .,biiit the fullowing, report for £Xpril
Ai, PLICATI ONS FO)R M \ ES ~-o McQuoid, Consecon ; references

H. 1F. Ketchieson and T. S. Clark. C. S. McKec, Peterborough; references, H.
F. K,ýetchieson and T. S. Clark.

NE-w MiBR 282, Chas. E. Shaw, Cliniton, Mass.

RESJNAnNS.-80,Geo. A. Moore.
NEwAîn-mE.T Dormian, i- Victoria Road, Halifax; S. B. Bradt,

Broukline Park, Illinois.

Balance last statemenCit - 305
Dues No. 265 1 00 - - io

$4 05

April '4 Balance on hiand - - 4 05
T. S. CLARK, Sec.-Treas.

PERSONAL NOTES.

W. A. Bucuuuî.N, C. P. A. iember, forrnerly of Norwood, is nowv living in
I>terborough, Ont.

E. Y. IPARKERî, of Toronto, paid a flying visit to Belleville a fewv days ago,
after starnps as usual.

WV. H. BRzousir, of Toronto, attended the De Coppett sale in New York and
secured sonie genris for bis collection.

H. F. KET*C]i-ESO.N paid flying visits to Montreal, Brockville and Toronto on
stamp bu.iîîess duriny thec past nionthi.

T. S. CLARK, Of BelleVille, eXPeCts to leaVe for a thiree rnonthis trip to Europe
about May i5tb. Hie will be accompanied by Mrs. Clark.

J. S. HAMLE.--V, of P'ort Hope, was iii Peterborougbi a fewv days ago and spent
a hiaif hour with us. He is an entlbusiastic collector and lias some fine Canadian
stanhps iii bis collection.

MIL FARRER INSiof Carlton W'est, bias renioved to Peterboroughi wbere
lie will reside in future.

Diý. CAMERON, of Montreal, lias been i11 for some time but is now arolind
agaiuî. The Dr. collects B. N, A. Stamps only,
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'Zbe Mornfuminl1hLtt
UBLISHI-ID }eXONTHLY IN THE JNTEFýESTS OF ,>TAMP ý0LLECTING.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Canada .'nd United States, » 50 Cts. per year.
To P>ostal Union Cotintries,...........75 cents. jAil other couintries,................i0o cents.

ADVERTISIN(; RATES.
One inch,......... .... i mno. $i oJ...........3 mnos. $2 Oc)................t i car $8 oo
Two "....... i" î6o............... " 'l00...............I " 160<)
Thre".............s" 2 40................ 3 600.................I "2400o
One col.,.............I 1 6 oo...............3 14 00.................I " 56oo
One page,............I i 1000................. 3" 24 00................. 1 S0ooo

Snmai) ndvertiserments 15 cents per line each insertion. Nu discounit off ahove rates. Advertisernents for
icss titan tlire mnonths payable in ndvance--others p)ayablie every thre nionths. It is aiways bcst tu remuit
by imoncy orcler if possible. nJMae oney orders andi checks payable to

H. F. KETCHESON, PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

FROM a letter l)y Johin K. Tiffany to die Eastern Phiilatelist we clip) die followving: "A
gcntsine unuscd original i0 cents of i847 is a inucli greater ra rity than one mi-lit supose
froni the catalogue price. 'l'le niost ready test is thiat while ini the original thiere is a
second black lune exîtended more or less nea-,rly across the bottomn of the necktie and radier
close to it, thiere is no0 stichi lne in the reprint. Also on thie ornameni. that follows the
word Iloffice " the snmall ornamiental dots, pearls, dianionds, or whiatever thiey are, are shiaded
both at the right anti at the bottomn, s0 thiat w~itliott a glass thie whlole ornanient lias an
appcarance soniewvhat like a rope, whîile in the imitation the shading -iv'es the impression
of a series of black dots. ViLi these two tests the reprints (!) ouglit to be e asily distinguishied.'

W. H. BROuSE, of Toronto attended the De Coppett sale in Newv York
and succeeded in securing for $i i a supcrb cancelled specimen (thie only one
known) of the British Columbian and Vancouver Island 2ý/2 Pink illpfeoated
He also met înany of thie prominent collectors and dealers and came hiome im-
pressed with the idea tliat Br. N. A. stamps are worth buyingy and are sur~e to
advance rapidly in price. Speaking of B. N. A. stamnps ive hiad the pleasure of
looking at Mr. Brousc's collection of these stamips a few days agro and aniong
hundreds of rare and beautiful specimiens ive noted 5 Canada 12 pence, 8
Newfoundland vermilion shilling, one hialf dozen eachi of the shillings of N. B3.
and N. S., 13 Canada, 6 pence perforated and the Br. Columbia 232• unperf.
M\r- Brouse lias sold his greneral collections aiid is devotingf lis entire attention
to B. N. A. Stamps.

QUEBEC PHILATELIC CLUB.

PRESIDENT.-Capt. Ernest F. Wurtele.
VIÇE--PRL,,11wEN,-r.-M. josephi.
SL'Ec r~ARx-TIîIEASURu-I''.-J. S. O'Meara.
EX"CIIANG(E SUPERINTENDEN.-C. Bishop.
LIBîRARIAN.-F. O. Judgre.

5*u Ri..GuULAI MEEi.rNG
lie 5tbl regrulular meeting of tliis club wvas callcd to order at 8:30 p.m. at

Mr. Gaspard LeMoine's residence. Those present being Messrs. joseph,
O'MKeara, LeMoine, Judge, Rattray and Mitchell. Tlie Secretary read a letter
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from the Secretary of the Toronto Phiilatelic Club, and also a copy of the
T. P. C's petition to the I-on. Clark Wallace, rcquesting im to remiove the
duty imposoci on postage stamps.

It %vas theni decided thiat the Prcsiclcnt and the Secy-Treas. shiould draw up
a petition soniewhiat similar to thiat of the T. P'. C's and forward it \vithiout delay.

Mvr. R. Kane %vas thon prol)osCd for miemibership by J. S. O'Meara, soconded
by F. O. Judge.

Mr. LcMoiiîe exhiibited a splendid collection Of somoc 4500 varieties %vhîicli
%vas greatly adniircd. Thie Librarian. bcgs to acknzioiledgý-e thie follovinig for-
March: E. 1-. Sewell -0, F'. 0. Judge 6, Ernest F. \'urtele 4, B. B. Carter i,
niaking a total for- Marchl Of 41. For :-pril, J. S. O'Meara 5o, G. LeMoine i,
Ernest F. \'urtclc iS6, mak-ing a grand total of 278 1icces.

J. S. O'M\ILAIA, Secretary-Treasur-er

To t/e A'emlbcr-s (azidiani P/zi/atclic Associa/ion.
G ENLEMEN,-Thefollowving petition %vas senît to the I-Ion., the Comptroller

of J-er Mlajesty's Customis, oai behiaîf of the Association and is subnîitted hiere-
,with for your information.

\Vc trust that it îuay in a nicasure serve to benefit ai persons devoted to the
study of Pillately, by recciving favourable consideration at the hands of the
Goveriinienit.

I romnain, gentlemen, yours veî*y truly,

ERN ET E. u-RTEI., President.

CANADIAN III.TLCASCAIN

Office of tue Pre;-sidt-lt.
uEE,2 9 t/i 3larchcl,I&.

T/w Ilonoi-able, t/w comptr-o//ei <j 1-fer- lllqijct's ùistoms, Ottawa, Ont.
Sîîz,.-Your petitioners, on behiaîf of the Canadian Philatelic Association,

respectfully request to draw your attention to the clutv of tluirty per cent. ad
valorenm, wliich lias beexi placed upon Postagre Stamps, Stamped Envelopes,
\'rappers and Postal Cards of foreign countri es, imported into Canada, and for
the undermecntioned recasons hiumbly pray thiat the above nîay be adnîlittcd free
of duty.
ist.-Thiatsttdents of Philatcly (Stamnp Collectors) residingy iii Canada, are suh-

jecited to pecuniary loss and to great inconvenience and delay in th.e receipt
of their correspondence, on account of the saine being hield for exarnination.
by the Customis' Officers.

2nid.-Thiat the collection of the articles iii question have a direct tendency of
irnparting geographical knowledge as we'll as upon other points, to those
devoted to its study.

3rd.-That as coins are cLassed as - curios " and in consequence fre of duty,
tliat starnps, etc., iii like niner shiould receive the saine consideration.

4th.-That the revenue to be derived froin Uhe imposition of this tax, is niot com-
niensurate u'ith the labour and expense attachedi to its collection.
Vour petitioners therefore hunîiibly rcquest your favourable consideration of

their request and w~ilI ever pray.
b-RNI.ST F. WXT rLî, Presiclent.

T. S. CLARKi, Secretary-Treasurcr.
The Canadian Philatelic Association.
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A MEMORY 0F MY SHANGHAI STAMPS.
By Car/los.

I camie to Californiia in the fal of 189i, and naturally, there were mnany niew~ siglits and
customns interesting to mie in this new country. Not the least interesting to me, ivas the
observing of the customis and features of tl,e mnany Cinese found on thiis coast. Every
city and town of any size in Californiia bas its Cbinatown, composedi of laundries, Ciniese
labor bureaus, and stores of Ciniese nierchiandise and fancy goods. I always felt vtery
friendly towards tlbc Chinese and especially so bere whiere they are so condened and per-
secuted, and I made the acquaintance of many, soflit ()f whomi spoke lEng,-lishi fiuently and
were good seholars. 1 often tried to obtain stamps frein tliem !or mly collection, but
althougbi sonie of themn lad correspondents in Cina, the stamips on thecir letters wercecither
conmon Hong Kong stamnps or thiey hiad îîot been prepaici and were aclorncd witli U. S.
postage dlues. Last fali 1 was book-keeper for a raisin packing bouse where we employed'
amiong othiers, a nuniber of the lowver class of Ciniese laborers, îvbo wvere furnishied in gangs
by a Cbinese labor bureau. Thiere was one old fellow wbo made a friend of everybody
th)ere, bis uîame ivas Ti, a very commnendable nanie as comipared with some of the jawv-
b».eaking naines of Germany and Russia, and lie belonged to the great fiily of Lung, for
the inliabitants of the Chinese Emipire, are divided into several great faniilies or clans, which
compose tie wvlole population of the Empire. There are the Chiang, tbe Lee auid and tic
Lung, tribes. Old Ti ivas a strong, sqaeb-i eeta, a rtller tban die average

Cliluaman, and such a good natured fellow, lie ivas not mucli of a taiker, but liad lus
opinion about everything. Lt ivas curious to see lîim go out of luis uvay to examine a box
of raisins just conie in, study themn carefuily and then remîark: " Heap good " or "I-Ieap
bad " as tbe case miglît be. He took an interest iii everytlîing aîîd altlîougbi it was bis

part to attend strictly to lifting the becavy sweat-boxes, whlenever lie biad any spare time lie
would turn bis band to sonîetliing else. Alwvays a word or a look fronui you îvould bring a
good-natured broad snîiile to bis face. So lie worked on day after day, until late in tbe
season. One morning lie did flot appear. One of his almond-eyed fello'v workmen, on being
questioned, grapbically told the following tale. Ti, luis brother kili, figbItee, shootumi,
stealunu, lieap blood," froi wlîicb, and furtiier remîarks, we gathered that Ti hiad the nigbt
before, received a letter fron Shiangluai, telling of the death of luis only brother, robbed and
nîurdered by liighibinders. Lt seenis that for years, Tfi lîad been saving up ail luis nîoney
and sending it to bis brother ini China. and nov, thts brother had been kilted and robbed.
Ti hiad cried ail niglit and made binîseif sick. The next day he returîued to %vork, but
uuever afîerward did lie take so mucli interest in ii s work, and it Nvas seldom that bis good-

No, 2. -The big 1893 Paçket contains 100 Coiu ibian Stamps. TliBs ILL t;trps i5e you. Price SOc ,àfor $2.
Xo 3 -The Columbus Packet contains 60 Ainerican Stainps. A big bargaini. Pricti 2.5c., à for Si.
No. 4 -The big 100 Packet Beats ail 100 variety Fachkets .................. Price 25 c ut3, 5 for $1
No. .- TheWXorld' irair Packet. Thuis wvill open your eyn... ...... .......... ..... Price $1, 6 fur 5.

One eachi of the abovft 5 Packets $2, 'jr 6 of tachi $10. Bi-, ino my in retaiir thù z-tamnps.
SPECIAL.-TOud l nding St or over for Packets vve will zieKd riiss au elegant tsuuvenier medal uf the

WVorld'is Coltumbian Exposition, Address

RAV.ENSWOOD, ILL, BOX 4801
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natuired smille ever came over ]lis face aftCr this. Onîe evening, several (lays later, I visited
himi in blis littie cahin ln tie seulement, encamiped on the vineyard near the packing house,

an sked to sce the letter. 1Me prodtuccd it fromi an old cigar box, and poIinting_ý to eachi
character, read it over to Ile in his naitive tongu e, throwinig ili cnouighl 1' pieo " Englishl
to -ive me an idea of the contents. When hie finishied, 1 hield out mny hand for it, and after
Sttn(]ln U-ic quLcer cliaracters awliile, I proceeded ro take off the stanip whichi was an
ordjInary' 20 Candarin, of the xSS5 issue, fromi the envelope, and then handed it back to

imii. I asked hlmi if hie ever hiad any other letters froi is brother, and lie brotiglt out
about a dozen more whici lie had received, fromi Lime to timie, during the last 15 years.
Màost of themn had U. S. p)ostage (Ie stamips on them, but 1 found fouir of the rare 1 2

Candarin Stan'Ips Of the 1876 issule, lvhich 1 asked for, and althoughl lie did not seeni to
hlave the least i(lea wvhat 1 wanted of thien, lie readily gave thieni to mie. I hiad hardly
expected to geL themn so easily, as it is a suiperstition amon)g the Chinese that to give away
a stanil) f rom off one of their letters is bad kick thiat they are giving away a secret somnehow.
At tuie end of the season 'fi left the packing, house, and I xiever have seen hinm siîice, ai.
thoughi I learned lie wvent to work on the railroad. Poor old 'fi ; I can see hlmii just as lie
Iooked, (lressed ini bis bloc jeans, overails and juniper, %vith a leathier belt tightly fastened
around his waist, givmng hlmii the appearance of a big rag baby, îvith is broad, flat face
covere(l witli a friendily grin, is pig-tail always wound around the top of his hiead, and last
but not least ,his American boots which li-d beeîà tapped and retapped until the soles ivere
thrce or four iniches thick, and the boys used to say that lie used theni to (]rive spikes into
thc ra-ilr')id lies. 1 remiember wvell the last words I hieard hlmii utter " No like work any
more. No brothier give dollars to." Maîiy aîîd nîany are thie stamps acquired ini tel] years;

Fine S he et s of Canada Postage and /?euenue, as
well as Foreign Stamps, sent on app rouai at

from 83 to 50 per cent. commission.

No reference requiredfrom C. P. A., A. P. A. and . of P.
Members. Alothers must glue good relerence. Send now

rEt~$O~.O
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of slowv collecting, thiat biave histories like thiese Shanghai stamips, sone pleasant, somne sad,
telling of hopes attained or shiattered, anc i y collection Can neyer be to another %v'bat it is
and bias been to mie.

PARIS STAMP BOURSE.

One of the most intei-esting of the very many sigbts of Pai is, anyway, to a stamp collector,
is the open-air Starnp ', Bourse " heid every Sunclay, on one of the avenues of the Gizanifs
Ely)see. 1 daresiy miost collectors bave bieard of this world.farned xeagand of the
wonderful bargains wvbich are reported to bave been " picke 1 ul) " there by various lucky
Philatelists but as, no doubt, miany of rny readers bave not biad the good fortune to visit the
Bourse in person, perlbaps miv accouint of wh'at I sav will interest tbemi.

I paid two visits to tbe Bourse, the first in January, under the îving of M\. Dorsan
Astruc, to wbiom I arn in(Iebted for many acts of bospitality, andi kindnless fromi hiiin during
my stay in bis lovely city ; and the second wvas in Marchi, w'ben 1 was accornpanied by my
good friend Mr. Theodor J3uhl, bead of tbe big London firm. 'l'lie "Bourse" begins
every Sunday at about twelve, and continues unitil dark, after whicbi nost of the dealers and
many of the more imiportant collectors adjourn to a café close by, %vbere trade is continued
somie bours assisted by frequent refresbmnents.

During the wvinter rnonths tie attendance is not as numerous as during sumniier, bot
on thie occasion of eacli of miy visits I saw sonie four to six hundred people congregated
under tbe trees, liard ai. work, buying, selling, and " s;vopping." Everyone appeared par-
ticularly well-dressed and ivel-to-do-thiere were serious looking grey-hiaired old ladies and
genitleneni-halpy looking, and remarkably lovely mla(lemioiselles of ail ag-es-cheerfui,
sbirewvd looking scbool lads, and iii tact, aIl classes and ages 'vere represented ; and althougbi
rnany of them. carne in their carniages, none were too proud to " do a deal," be it eithier to
buy, sel], or excbiange. Perhaps no %vlere eisc could a more cosm-opolitanl gathening be
found: there ivere Spaniards fromi South Arnerica , 1)utchrnen froni South Africa, Englisli
colonists frorn ali-nost everywhere, cute Aniericans, Russians, Turks, and otlhers inunierable
no matter îvhat language a mari spoke or wThere lie came frorn, lie w'ould not find hiniseif;
alone for long. As soon as the whisper ivent around tliat I was " Monsieur Vindin, frorn

"AN ACTUAL NECESSITY TO EVEIRY COLLECTOIR,"
le a speciaen testiimonial received.

Hlenry Gremlilel's Catalogule of the 'Western ilemisphore
170 PAGES. Including Postal Cai-da and 'U. S. 'Revennies. FOOKET SIZE.

I>rices: ]?aper covers 25 cents; bound iu ciotb and gilt 50 cents; French leather 75 cents Post free.
rrices to dealers on application. '.Money refunded if book doesi fot give sa-isfaction. An importan1 t
feature in giving the perforations of ail stamnps, especiaiiy thase of the Brnitish West Indies, is one of the
principal features of this catalogue, and coilectors who have made a study of this very important siibject
-%vili find this book a vainabie assistant to t.hom. The market value of ail stamips is given, including timse
of the great rareities of the Arnerican continent In view of the increasing deinand for postal cardr, Ppace
i8 given to ail those which have been issued. Over 400 illustrations are scattered through its 170 pages,
and wvhile all stamp% of doubtful nature have been excluded, xnany varieties flot heretofore catalogued, are
given a place. The catalogue is up to date, including ail stanips issued up to January 15, 1893.

Address ail orders to

No. 80 Nassau St , New «York.
Sî'ECIAL.-We are also prepared to 611 the wa'its of collectons in Anienican stanips, and have constantly

one of the iargest stocks in the country. Approvai sheets are our speciaity and to collectons giving good
reference, we will send âne selections, alloîving 50 per cent. cunimission.
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S3,dne,', 1 found svera people able to chat about (;eorge-streCet, Sydney, Collins street,
MIelb>ourne, and so on.

MNost of thie Parisian dlealers attend the Exchîange, t)ut t lie more impî ortant do no sdil-
inq, but confine themiselves to luying, and talking of the pa5t wck's discoveries and' business.
Amiong othier fainiliar faces 1 noticcd Messrs. Astrue, Matir5 , jules I3crnichion, Amibrose,
Forme, Victor 1R"ob)ett, Singer, Schimidt cie W'ilde, Gelli (of Gelli and 'Iani), Gruat, and
offhers. There wvere no end of stanils on vîewv of every descriptuon,but chiefly of the
nmedium or con-mon class, 1 noticed very few mare stanîps, and conclude thiat thiese arc flot
usually offert-,' ou sold at the Bourse ;I sawv a great nîany moire in the cvening at the Café,
before mentionied. Should anything good turn upl it soon sels, if at a price siifficiently lowv
wo llease the bigger dealers, but if a full price is wvantcd the prospect of doing business is
not great. 'l'le uitmost good nature and kind feeling prevails everywhere, andl you hiear
nothing of sharp practices or unfair dealing. If you are a buyer you are rushied by sellers
my only danger wvas %vitli sonie of the charming littie ladies, whiom 1 fouind it impossible to
resist, anci therefore wvas ohhiged to exchiange mny good francs for stamips, whichi my judg-
nuient wouldl not otlierwisu have permitted mie to purchase, b)ut 1 suppose w~c are mostly
inortals in this way. 1 was able to buy a fewv stamips I wanted, amiong themi a number of

Ausraiani at prices below w~hat I could ptirchase themi for iii Australia ; but taken ail round
it seemied to mie that bargains werc few, and tliat mood Stamps sold readil), at mucli bcttcr
prices than tlîey wvould feteli in Auist;ralia.-D. A. Vilnden.

Comri.-Iols should bc on thec lookout for bogus - split " tms(pro% i>ionials) of New
Brunswick, on "'original enivelop)es."ý An irresl)onsible young fellow of St. john N. 1B.,
wvho.se naine is witlleld for the present, is puttîng these thingrs on the market for sale or
eNchang1(e. Ilis plan is to get 5C. stamps on the envelopes, (the cancellation covering the
stanip only and not extidno the enivelop)e,) remiove the stanl and then subsitute one-

hiaîf of an uised i oc., whichi is thereupon neatly cancelled wîth a rubber stanpl made in
exact Imitation of the old " gridiron " cancellation of New' Brunswick. 'lefreyi
diffikult to detect, b)ut in most cases the carneellation is of a deeper 1blaek anlti lias a fresher
ap>pearance tlîan tlîat of the genuine provisionals. There is reason to believe tliat this

1)arty is also miaiitifacturing<, Nova Scotia as well as Newv Brunswick splits. Persons ob-
taîning any dloultftml specimiens of these stainps fromi St. Johin or vicinity will (I0 wvell to
send themi for inspection to R. W. I-anningrton, barrister, of that city. He ivill gladly
adv'îse as to their p)robab)le genuiness, and iin the case of forgeries will if neccssary take
neastîres to have the offencler punislîed according to law. Tlhis is partly l)ccause thîe ex-

istance of stmch forgeries might tend to throwv discredit upon genuine split provisionals of
whichi Mr. 1-Iannington makes a speciality ir iahs collecting an~d dealing.

A Cî.rv1:ý lswlidle lias recently hecen worked from Chuicago, advertisemient appeared in
a mumibcr of Canadian papers offeriîîg a Il>beautiful steel engraving " of the Landing of
Columbîus, at the very low price of $2.oo ; those who were foolishi enough to remnit received
l>y return maiil an uniused 2c. stamp Columbiani issue.

5 var. entire post card8 and V. .S' tarnps, valuted.at2ùc, only Ise;TfT
25 var. U. S., cataligue umwr -SI, tonly 312c ;utficmauly 8âaed, Ibb9, ]I

c.îalru 'alîe25 ctï. ,,unly 12 cts, Send fur sheet mnt 2-5 to 40/, JOHL RBIII UAN & cou
colninissi(>u. Riinit in J cent stamihal) or silver or postal note. DNYVLE ANU .A
Forignm currespuimdencevamted. EN VILM N,'US.A



EXCHANGE DEPAIRTENT.
TE, MS.-Onc cent per ivord eaclî inser-

lion. No Excktange Notice received for Itss
lhan, 15c. Ail charges viii8t bepaid in advancc.
No displcry allowved.

WANI) for good exchange Coluinhian Envel.
,opes, cut squevo, send offers C. R DîppiE, 324 George
Street, Toronto, Ontario.

I WANT Canada Revenues; have books, papers,
staînps. Also hi tve $4 50 M'ýexi'can. Album new, to
exchange. E. B. JoNa;s, Ruthven, Iowa.

S. B. BRAIDT,
BROOKLINE PARK, ILL.

Fine assortinent of Sitaiupa -nu approval at 23A % dis.
count. References required

The oldest cstabllshed (1866) Stauxp Dealer
ln America, Os stili ln business at
408 Washington St., Boston, Mass.
notwlthstandlng ail statesuents to tise contriry
by envions conspetitors.

8ýFSend Iist of wauts with references. Collec-
tions and rarities bouglit for cash, _________

AGiENTS WANTED TO SELL

STAMPS
PROM MY XXX APPROVAL SHEETS,

AT M,~ PER CENT. OMISaSION.
lietchcsou's Pockct Statap Albums, 15c. each. Try one.

They are just e hat you wiant.

île S.
'Con. JOHIN & FRONT STS. CINCIN'NATI, 0HIO.

It pays to advertise in the Philatelist.

U.S. ONLY WANTED FOR SPOT CASH OR EXCHANGE

1 %wiIl pay the folloving prices for U3. S. uscd staxnps nlot torii
and in fair condition.

Each Stanip. Rach 1O0
1800 lIc. bine.........................i . Si 5

30 black ...... .......... ............. 0
90 orange ................. 12 12 00

18933 j grecui............. ....... 1 1 00
01 4 bite........................... 50

6 usant11e............. ...... 2 2 00
8 nrnrooii................... 3 3 00

15 green ..................... 3 30ou
30 1'rown .................... 5 6 00
5-) blue.................... Si 8 50

141 00 rose................... 2D
12 00 red ........ .............. 40
.300 green ................... S1 00 ..
4 00 carmine .............. ... i1 75
5 00 black ................. .. 225

For ail] staiups sent tue I wvill pay full amiount saine day as I
receive thens 1 %vilI aiso allowv 10% more thati ab >ve prices
iu cxchonnge froin tny iwliolesale price list. 1 aiso buy other
U. S. StaTnps iu lots of 10 te 1000 or mlore. For terms and
prices address

B. A. ROSS, 509 or 34 Wieland St., Chicago.

THE S. B. BRADT COMPANY,
(INCORPORATED.)

1>BOPRTETORIS OF cOan's CiCL~1GLIBRAUX.

132 Wabash Ave., Chicago, Ill.

ISEALEISS IN

POSTAGE AND REVENUE STANIPS

STAMPED ENVELOPES, POST CARDS, ALBUM73S, ETC.

Particular attention givez to fine approval (rade.
We are prepared toj rnish stamps al as lowvprices
as you can rea.sonably expect Io buy goodspecianens.

JVe wvish Io bity collections ans:Zparcels of stainps.
If you hLave anything (o seli forward il ivitl pice
(or ive will make an offer for il) and ive iseul return
cash or goods wit7eoui delay.

Perforation Gauge.
The best made, oui 10e., post-paid. Address your

orders to Il. F. RETOIE SON, Belleville, Ont.

MOTT ORTAMP A~ C'e ~ LD
18 EAST TWENTY-THIRD STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y.

The 53rd Editipu of Our Postagýe Siarop Cata!oguo is uow ready for deliyery. Over go0 maes ana 3500 illustrations. Primo 5Ocis, post frce

COTINS 700 different Staxnps froni the WesternTue Columbus rPùuçet Heshre. incîudiug Atga orets rts
Hnuas, Canada 1859 issue, Antioquis, Polivar 5 and

10 pesosq. Santandier, Curacao, Falkland Islands, St. Pierre Miquelon, Martinique, Guadalajara, New
Brunswick. Paraguay, Prince Edward Island, St. Christopher, St. Lucia, St. Vincent, Surinam, Tobago,
Virgin Islands, and alnaost every other country ini America. làery stanap in this packet i!gu aranteed a
genuine original specixnen in good condition. This packet dues not coutain stamps from t he United States
of America. This is a packet that no one can challenge as it contain4 a large number of stamps of which
wa are th6% only extensive holders asnd which we have estimated at their nct'ual cost price wihout regard te
their present increased value. Thse catalogue value of this paeket is ov.r $55. Price $25, post free. Send
for newv circular just out. Illustrated price list free on apphica4'i.)n.



SAMOA.
A coinplete set of the 1887 issue from ý 1). to 2 sh.

6p., and alan the 1892 2ý v. ail caneiled. (8 var.)
catalogueing nearly '$2.00 for t sly 50e., plost paid.

Hl F. KETO11iLESON,
Box 499, Belleville, Ont.

SEND POSTAL FOR SAMI>LE COPY 0F

'Pbîlatelio Fauts alld Fallacies"
Valuablc original articles. erisp and1 tinicly editiorials, a coin-
prceesive epitone of the bcst cîîrrent ;îhilateiic literattîre,

cîtoice and ititerestîîîg iniscellany, etc.
W. SELLSCHOPP & CO.,

104 O'Farrell Stecet, San Francisco, Cal.

FREEI zoc blcicn tmls wit
every ordcr. %Iexico, 10 var. toc.
1 5 var. 2oc. ,o var. 2.5c. 2o00 hisug.
es i5c. 200 ass't'd. NV. Atistralia,
J atiicaç off., C.-tpe%, \Nlexico, etc.
15c. F"Ine 75e albm1iiv ;Oc. -'0
var. UT. S. ioc. ýo var. luocu
toc. 15 var. Asia, toc. 33 1 -3 to 50
'C prcenit, coin. o ae fronti our

POSTFK~'sscts. 361pagcliric- list frec.

,MiI.rMilecCormack Stamp Co.
Rloom 53, Em.'le Bidg. St. Louis, Mo.

*S4$,0 2.00, $5.00, .910,Oû), bine ................ $12 00
Set Porte (le Mar and 1S80 cor. ofciai................: 201
Esitire Etiv., 10e. and -.,5e, lubilitado ............. . 25
Cerrado. y Serîndo, 3 varieties ...................... 25
43 rosta"e acd 10 Rlevenues.................. ..... 85
liexicaît featlier bird, vezy file.....................i 1 0
Cash wvith orders. No postaIs enswerced.

(1. W. MINEXIA,
2 Cali( de Hunmboldt 4, 1%exico, 1c.

To buy for cash the Cohiimbian isque of the U. S,
for wviich 1 offer the foilowvir g cash prices for good
speciniens:

No Tora or Badly (Ja2cellcd Ones WVante-,

1 and 2e........... ................ per 1000
3e ......................... .... pet 100
4e ............................ ... 1pcr 100
5c ................................ per 100
6e .............. .................. pler 100
]Oce............... ......... ...... per 100
Ibe................................ per 100
30e ............ ..................... each

O c ................ .................
$100 ................. ................ .
$2.00 ......... .......................
$3.00.......... ................ .....
8400 ............ ..................
$.5.00................................

30
20
15

1 00
25

1 00
3
5

10
25
50
75

100

exchange frosa ry sheets. 1

~= M
Box 499 BELL.EVILLE, ONT.

POCKET ALBUMS.
M1ade to hold over 300 stanips and flrîîsl3 bound lci clotii and

glit. 15 censtseaeh post.pztid.
I. Fi. KETCHESON,

Beklville, Ont.

COINS, STAM PS, CUROIS,
48 p. P. ('adoge, 5 cen/s.

AGENTS WANTED, RE1FRENcr. REQuIRFD.
W. F. GREANY,

827 Irannanl Street,
Sani Fracisco, Ca.

50 Per Cent Commission
On ail sales fronti ny approyal sheets, centaining aIl gra des
of Foreign Stauips. I soli clicaper titan anv other dealer lu

the WOr.d. My 310w Iist Fîu'.s. Ad(dreSS

E. A MILLER,
2512 Garrison Ave., St. Louis, Mc.

I Seli SJtamps.
Scare (prilîci îally) U nused. Caîscelled, Coustnon.

Price lisi of thîe uncommoit sent upon application.
E T PARKER,

Bethlehîem, Penîssylvania, U. S. A.

Wanted for Cash or Exchange
U. S. STA.MPS, COLU.NBIAN ISSUE.

Send card giving denosninatioîss, quantity and price to
T. S. CLA RK,

Belleville, Ont., Canada.

HINGES
TFIE FINEST A ,

1000,...............10 cts., post-paid
3000,...............25 cts., post-pald
1000o,.......... 75 cts., post-pald

H. F. KETCHESON,
Box 409, Be levîlle, Ont

CATALOGUE
Of Canadian Postage and Revenue Stamps, the only coxnplete

one issued. Price, cloth 50 ets., paper 25 cts.

H. F. KETQHESON,
BeIleviî!e, Ont.

THE FINEST IN THE MARKET.
25 post pair1, for oniy io cents..

ioo post paid, for oniY 30 cents.
H. F. KETCHESON,

Box 499, B3elleville, Ont.


